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Loxwood Football Club
 

We are proud members of the SCFL competing in the Premier League,
various cup competitions including the FA Vase and of course today's
prestigious Emirates FA Cup. Our U23's will compete this season in the
Combined Counties. We hope to develop as many of the U23's as
possible into future first team players.
 

There have been several changes at the Club over the last few years as
we continue to enjoy Charter Standard Club status working with the
local community to provide excellent football facilities for a diverse group
of over 200 people. 
 

We also have some superb new plans for further development at the
club including pitchside toilets, brand new pitch perimeter fencing and
dugouts all this following a lot of hard work and to gain successful grant
applications.
 

Keep a watch for further news here  www.loxwoodfc.co.uk
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Loxwood FC   
 A Club with Ambition

Chairman - Mark Lacey 
 
 



The Emirates FA Cup - Prize Money by round
Payments that were made from The FA's prize fund
Extra preliminary round winners (184) £2,250 Losers receive £750
Preliminary round winners (160) £2,890 Losers receive £960
First round qualifying winners (116) £6,000
Second Round Qualifying winners (80) £9,000
Third Round Qualifying winners (40) £15,000
Fourth Round Qualifying winners (32) £25,000
First Round Proper winners (40) £36,000
Second Round Proper winners (20) £54,000
Third Round Proper winners (32) £135,000
Fourth Round Proper winners (16) £180,000
Fifth Round Proper winners (8) £360,000
Quarter-Final winners (4) £720,000
Semi-Final winners (2) £1,800,000
Semi-Final losers (2) £900,000
Final runners-up (1) £1,800,000
Final winners (1) £3,600,000

Today's Officials
Referee - Derek Pratt

Linesperson - Gary Cash / Adam Hillier



EMIRATES FA CUP WINNERS









Broadbridge Heath FC salvaged a late equaliser to draw the opening
game at 'The Bears' brand-new Countryside Stadium.
Tom Frankland looked to spoil the welcome party when he opened the
scoring on the half-hour mark, but Martin Flack headed in an equaliser
after half-time. Frankland grabbed his, and Loxwood’s, second, lofting a
stunning free kick over Fraser Trigwell. However, Heath found a last-
minute equaliser when George Cousins kept a cool head amidst some
confusion in the Loxwood backline, firing in to spark jubilant scenes. In a
largely forgettable first half the deadlock was broken after half-an-hour as
the visitors took the lead. Frankland, beating the offside trap, sprinted
through on goal, to finish deftly at the near post. Loxwood’s Josh Hawkes
steered a header off the line just before half-time as the Bears pushed for
an equaliser. But their persistence wouldn’t pay off until after the restart.
After a pinpoint cross from skipper Tom Bold, Flack headed in strongly,
giving visiting ‘keeper Liam Matthews no chance.The scores weren’t level
for long though, as the away side retook the lead in spectacular fashion.
Awarded a free-kick from 40-yards out, Frankland spotted Trigwell off his
line, and cheekily lobbed him with an incredible strike. Spencer Slaughter
tried his luck from distance to seal the points late on but it was déjà vu for
the visitors, who conceded late on in Saturday’s 3-2 defeat to Newhaven.
Keeping cool during the confusion, youngster Cameron Watts poked
through to Cousins who finished sweetly. Loxwood manager Alex Walsh
was disappointed that his side failed to see out a result for the second
match in succession. He added: “Obviously it’s frustrating as getting ahead
with little time left, you expect to win the game, and it’s a bit of déjà vu
from Saturday.“The players have worked really hard but not to get three
points today is proper gutting.”Both sides are in FA Cup action this
weekend, with Loxwood hosting Abbey Rangers. 

ALEX WALSH - FIRST TEAM MANAGER

WALSHY SAYS...
Alex Walsh comments following the game at the

new Broadbridge Heath ground pictured here
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NEW KIDS ON THE BLOCK

Following the Football Association decisions regarding club allocations
for step five and six of the non-league pyramid for the 2019-20 season
three new sides entered the Southern Combination League Premier
Division. Both Alford (featured in the last programme) and Steyning Town
were promoted whilst Horley Town were laterally moved across from the
Combined Counties League Premier Division. Chichester City were
promoted into the Bostik League South East following their title winning
campaign with Shoreham and Arundel both relegated after filling the
bottom two positions in the table. Steyning are now therefor playing top
flight football for the first time since the 1985-86 season when they won
their second league title before moving to the Wessex Football
League.They returned to the Southern Combination via the Combined
Counties in 1994, but were placed in Division One where they have
remained ever since apart from a five season spell in Division Two around
the turn of the century.
 
Steyning lost 3-2 to Crawley Down Gatwick on Tuesday night. Having
clawed themselves back to 2-2 minutest later they conceded a penalty -
seemingly a real sucker punch after totally dominating the second half.
 

Some LATEST NEWS regarding Steyning 
Town Community Club is that they have 
signed ex-Magpie Tiago Andrade (fee 
undisclosed ha!) from Alfold in a surprise 
move as he looked settled at Alfold. So after
just 2 games we are already seeing big
money moves....that's non-league football 
for you I guess!





ABBEY RANGERS
Abbey Rangers 1st team currently play in The
Cherry Red Record Combined Counties League
Premier Division having been promoted in
2015-16 after 1 season in Division One. The team
is managed by Mike Woolgar & Paul Johnson
with Joe Taylor filling the position of 1st team
coach and Dave Hill the goalkeeping coach.

The Abbey Rangers New 3G Pitch



ABBEY RANGERS

Abbey Rangers were established in 1976, initially as a youth club for boys
aged 7–16, and taking its name for the historic Chertsey Abbey. 
 
In the initial years the club had a rather nomadic existence having to use
various home grounds within Chertsey and Addlestone but as the club
grew in size it became clear that the club needed to plant it's roots and
were able to do so when we established a home on the old Meads
school playing fields now known as Addlestone Moor. That ground now
accommodates all formats of football from 5 v 5 up to adults..
 
After years of effort, the club opened up its new clubhouse in 2008, a
superb and very welcoming facility partly funded by the Football
Foundation. The facility was officially opened by Sir Trevor Brooking on
3rd June 2008. 
 
The club has attained the FA Charter Community Status, and now have
a healthy and growing girls and ladies section. The club is also a leading
light in Surrey at providing disability football.
 
The club became members of the Surrey & Hants Border League under
the management of Les Chatfield and Bob Thorpe. winning Division One
in 2004–05. After winning the league , League Cup and County Cup in
2007-08 the decision was taken to move to Saturdays and entered the
Guildford and Woking Alliance League winning Division 2 in the 1st
season. The following season saw the club pick up another treble
including another County Cup 
 
The following season (2010-11) we joined the Surrey County Intermediate
League (Western) and finished runners up in Division One. That meant
promotion to the Premier Division and finished runners up which meant
promotion to the Surrey Elite Intermediate League.  We were, once
again, County Cup runners up. We remained in the league until 2014–15
winning the Intermediate League cup in 2014 and another County Cup
final appearance in 2015 losing out to Horsley.
 



 
 In 2015 the club invested in the ground with a view to entering the
Combined Counties League and, after finishing 4th  in the Surrey Elite
League we were accepted for the 2015-16 season which also allowed us
to enter the FA Vase. Our 1st season in the Vase saw us clock some
miles up but we reached the 2nd round proper before losing to
Newport (IOW) in extra time. After a slow start to the league
programme we finished the season on an unbeaten 18 game run that
saw us grab 3rd place and with it, promotion to the Premier Division at
the 1st attempt.
 
In 2016-17 there were new faces at the helm as Les Chatfield & Bob
Thorpes impressive reign came to an end and they handed the
stewardship over to Mike Woolgar & Paul Johnson. This season saw the
clubs 1st Foray in the FA Cup but lost out to a good Thame United side.
Another run in the FA Vase saw us go a round further than the
previous season losing out to Eastbourne Town.  The final league table
saw us achieve a top 10 finish although, but for a stuttering end of
season, we could easily have finished higher. 
 
The following season was a much tougher season which saw us
looking over our shoulders at the relegation places but we managed
to amass enough points to keep our place in the Premier Division. 
 
Season 2018-19 has seen the club reach new levels by reaching the last
16 in the FA Vase before losing out to Cray Valley (PM) as well as the
quarter finals of the CCL Premier Cup and the Southern Combination
Challenge cup both 1sts for the club. We also achieved our highest
league position finishing in 3rd place. 
 
Off the field the club continues to progress and this summer we were
proud to open our 3G facility which can only help the club to grow and
help to develop players through our youth sections in both boys and
girls football.

ABBEY RANGERS contd.
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Loxwood FC   
 SPONSOR A PLAYER

Directly sponsor your favourite player and have 
your name, brand or logo displayed on our website, in the
matchday programmes and social media alongside your
chosen player. 
 
 
 
MOTM (Spectators Man of the Match) 
Chosen for every game. Your logo on Social Media results for
the season.

First Team and U23 Players
£50

 
 

MOTM 
£250



MEET SOME OF THE SQUAD







Abbey RangersThe Magpies

Liam Matthews

Josh Courtney

Spencer Slaughter

Matt Dunningham

Josh Hawkes

Matt Hards

Brad Campbell

Mark Goldson

Luke Brodie

Alfie Gritt

Jay Popham

Luke Floyd

Callum Towse

Elliott Bennett

James Morey

Sam Karl

Tim Bennett

Neil Di Lucia

THE TEAMS
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Liam Stone

Cameron Kennedy

Liam Collins

Tom Bentley

Tim Pitt

Harry Bishop

Harry Taylor

Michael Carey

Pat Kirby

Jamie Hoppitt

Elliott Firth

Robbie Kersley

Ben Kersley

Alex Hendrie

Bradley Thomas

Jack Watts

Spencer Maw

Bradley Sweeney

Marcus Cousins

Brian Chimbima

Harry Wise


